Effects of temperature on the development, growth, and survival of larvae and pupae of a north-temperate chrysomelid beetle.
Developoment, growth, and survival of larvae and pupae of the red turnip beetle, Entomoscelis americana Brown, were studied in 10 constant and four alternating temperature regimes (10 to 32.5° C), in field-cages, and in natural populations in Manitoba. This beetle has a northtemperate distribution in North America. Larval and pupal development occurs in spring and normally is completed before the end of June. Growth and development occurred at all constant temperatures tested, but survival was low at the extreme temperatures. Therefore, the threshold and upper limit were near 10 and 32.5° C. The developmental times of the sexes did not differ and decreased with temperature, except possibly at 32.5° C. The average weight of adult females increased with temperature up to 32.5° C and those of males up to 25° C. Considering developmental rate, survival, adult weight, and incidence of malformed adults, the optimum temperature was estimated to be near 27.5° C.Development was accelerated significantly (6 to 9%) in alternating regimes with temperatures differing by 10° C, but not in regimes differing by 5 and 15° C. All alternating regimes increased adult weight, 5 to 17% for females and 2 to 10% for males. Field cage studies confirmed the increase in adult weight, but not the acceleration in development.A three-parameter normal function described accurately the relationship between developmental rate and constant temperature. A computer simulation model based on this equation estimated developmental times in field cages to within one to five days. For natural populations the model overestimated the developmental times by five to 16 days. The discrepancies between model estimates and observed developmental times in natural populations apparently were due to the elevation of larval and pupal body temperatures above air temperatures by behavioral thermoregulation. The elevation of body temperature was estimated to be equivalent to the addition of 5 to 6° C to the maximum daily air temperature. The adaptations and responses of this beetle to the cool spring temperatures of the north-temperate region are discussed.